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Fisher compiles NASA history
B\ Mikt L iimmmgs y I tht lape recordings, add j

I 'n \pril Ih, 1972, Apollol6rodelotheheavensona ' " isk. He has prepared a

- .iiirn r,.,lit i„r a round Irip to themoon Ihal would last u li puhlJcatior.

^MiMur. '^1 minuttsandfivfsi-conds.includinga?!- I' ^ lie firsi prade. on the day

. ....in-i ^t,,\M,,Mi, l„n-,r surface for the 1
'i'"-'-- " ' -^ — ' -^ " 1962. " hesaid. -'I was

,
,.;

( : I
. (. 11 1- ' -.in.| . . ill and hi mi truni .i.huul My mother dragged me out of bed

i 'i ;'. .1 !.i.. ;i iiiini'physic'.professor. mdsaid Hen wakh this on TV History is being

-• -. ..ti..(. ..., ..i-CMMnunlhat night— "^^'^^

Jii..iiU.iht ].!.[ lujir ,.ik1 h.i.i llfilMi has videotapes of
Sinci then Fishtr his hid h he.i.l in ih.' lUnid'. He

L-vcrv step laki'n on ihe moon. canreiiten,m 1 „,. :rl, 'i,. -,.vd

"When there's nothing on TV at night, I'll sit down,
i* tadi'ii u'

""
' h"'-

rL'Iflx and walch a moonwalk," said Fisher who likes to
(^in\ h V ^

....,,-
.

in^

-peak in down-to-earth layman's language rather than m
scienhfic H.st' r\ 'f Hu L s M n ed Space Program

"

F he ha neo hm eeneoe no Fisher inaU\t t Ori\ ^sburg Pa, received his... u u " doctorate illhi Lri\irsit\ I Delaware and this fall began^,hda ,„dm„
^"^^'^^

He^ - "^^ng,
,„,^,,„,p,„.,, ^,, , ^

. . I think It »\ould be very nite to gel a poet in space lo

. .

h d
dtsiribi what sgomj, on from his perspective, " hesaid-

, r h h
Fishtr \\ouIdn I mind j,oing up himself.

h Q^O L^\ b al
Th.y d never have to ask me twice," l>e M,d.

However, what he describes as a minor medical

, J h f I
problem would probably disqualify him from astral

, .. ,, "But if the day comes when spaceflights become very
d appe s and hobby shop

. , ,, . - f
,

' ^ routine, you never know, he said.
d ng ne pape Pp ne ^, 1 t-. <.i- . ^._'. .

^ '^ rr o Thebenefilsof the Space program have beenASAdocumen
h H

t' f f,

. . , "For every SI spent on the space program, another S7

, . Li ._ ...cal J L. comes back to the economy," he said 'It it hadn't been /or
h do n oHousone e j UmeNASA ho dsa po h „. .

, u ..i. l . • j
i i .

,,,, 1. r 1. -, . spaceflights, we woudn I nave pocket-sized cacuators,Wha he 5 s a s en s who fo he p s 2 yea s has "^ ° ^

mp g h h rv p flgh Th mo e f Co>iliiitu-d o>i Page U, Cai. i

inspires Thayer composition
Pat, who had never been away from home for such a long of processed foods, the market carries bins of fresh goods
lime, was lonely. and staples such as garlic and olive oil. Only import stores

'But, allot us enjoyed the novelty of the experience, It carry specialty items such as cereal. Cordoba ns eat a

was unusual having to walk to most places or rely on public continental breakfast, a roll and something hot to dnnk,"
transportation, Bui it allowed us to spend more time with he explained.

each other
.

and lo see things not seen by tourists," said "The hardest Ihing was getting used to always
Thayer speaking in another language," said Thayer, Pat called the

Food ^hiippiiij; vs.i> .in unusual experience, according language barrier "an exciting challenge . . . to just get lo a

lo Thayer "?p,iiiisli irLi/ti- lih' htv small, thus grocery level where one can exist."

shopping mcisi Ixduiu J.iiK I h( re are no big She met that challenge in about one month She could

Spanish sabbatical
By Elizabeth Laver '85

"With its base deeply rooted in iradilional flamenco

and folk guitar, Spanish music caplutes the essence ot her

people," so reflected Dr Fred M riiLutr, jr .ismstani

recalling his lO-monlh sabbainal W.wf m Liirj,>l-

Thayer's inp fulfilled hisde-in ki riium i,.,

speaking country. From 1963 to 1965. he taughl
f

lo leach elemcnlary music in Pasto, Colombia foi

Corps. Further graduate work in Spanish ivhi

desire to return lo a Spanish culture.

Thayer's sabbatical contract contained foi

pro|e.

. Too nposi

it performed by a non-Lycoming group.

• To rewrite his dissertation on Bela Barlok into article

size and submit it to a choral magazine for publication.

• To finish arranging several Spanish choral pieces on

Colombian lexis

• To compile and reorganize 10 years of summer
workshop notes.

The remote southern town of Cordoba provided

Thayer with the solitude lo compose and a conservatory in

which lo work. He and his wife Pat. and children Jeff and

Marc were forlunate lo meet acquaintances from Cornell

who helped them get established. Likewise, the neighbors

in their apartment building helped them settle into Spanish

h
'i.

The Spanish people are more family-one
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Lycoming enters
graphics age

Bec.iust' computer', and all ol iht-ir copabi lilies have

become an integral pari of daily life, it should be no
•surprise lo find some of thi- lalest technology' at Lycoming
College.

ComputtT graphics, Ihe formation of solid and color

images, is a relatively new development in the computer
mdustry, having been studied for jusi the past decade.

According to Dr Charles Gclchell. associate professor

H]uipmt>ntal Lycoming;

students as well as Ihu^L nn ind



Lycoming rolls in football
Four Warriors named All-American

Warriors heat up
winter athletics

ieventh MAC championship ir

defending cb,M-,n""n-l-');vrLn.h. I l'>7l,ind|o.

Humphreys 1 142 1 In m,k- i^MhL' >l.immi s hifis"! mate

Ihe Rropplers pmnL'd Delaware Valley, runners-op lo

Lycoming in the MAC ihe last two years, 31-15-

Burchs veteran squad climbed as high as 13lh m
NCAA Division Ml rankings The team surpassed Ihe

squat

Lycoming ii> HHh-ir.n^ht ummngseaso
winning It.idition n.i- IniiH bv a crushing

year's squad rolled over opponenis with
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^nm^
Homecoming honorees 50th reunion class

B«ho;> D. Frederick Wall, pail president oj L^eoming College. Sieve W.

Sfrate 01 lilt 2511. oiliiil.mnr( ceremMle, o/ lilt WerK Student (I silver bcml mrkiiig mtire tliaii « qimier century of iervice la fi.pptr
"5'

Oiw'rl'VrJiiir Gran- S^ HuS.' Burlm'T

i ;«rt Snrilt, D.-»|| vl Student Services, Willi CiWfrl Glenn Slnnding: Roli.-rl G. m»rlmi, /r .
(or

«..':-&-JS i. ..*-\ J

m s«^ km /k



Class Notes

ROBERT W. EDGAR '^5. '81 (Honorary Degree) has won re

term as Uniled Slates Represenlalive from Pennsylvania's 7lh Di

Congressman defealed his opponent in a heavily Republican dis

southwest Philadelphia and Delaware County. Edgar serves as a

College

Republican DAVID G ARCALL '80. m his inaugural race, e

Democratic counterpart for a seat in the Pennsyvar * " '

"

Assembly District, Argall has served as a iegislativ.

caucus as an aid for the former Representative of h

Schuylkill County area He has been active as an A

rlhe

MARGUERITE DERSTINE FORBES is one

of the oldest living alumnae and very proud

of it. She graduated from Williamsport

d graduated in 1921.

ude to Williamsport

id now Lycoming

'50

C FREDERICK f

. Piltslon, Pa. At

ired from Gilbert

if^L'. in Harrisburg, Pa.

IRSHBERGER-48). is

orp in Reading. They
;hters and are living in

Convocation of the University of Georgia.

Athens, in October. He is Provost and Dean

at Baker University and lives in Rome, Ga

Compiled ami edited by Ahtmni Relations Staff;

Phijllii B. Mi/tTS, secretary and

Ralph £. Zcigler, Jr.. Director.

FREDERICK D. HORN will be a fellow at the

Institute for Ecumenical and Cultural

Research, St- John's University,

Collegeville, Minn., from January through

May. His research topic will be the literature

of the American Wilderness. His wife.

Gretchen, and son. David, will accompany

him Sons Bill and Chris are students at

Westminster College

D KElGHCRONAUERSTRAUSERis
completinE 15 vears of leaching The last 17

BARBARA SHEMPP PADEN is a private

piano teacher and a vocal instructor at

1 High School, She IS also

sicallw,..huK-hes She i<

CARL B. TAYLOR has publishi

Tim and Mildred Cohuk The 1

and Other Ventures TheTradi

located in Salladasburg, Pa Th
available at Ihv Trading Posi, C
Store in Williamsport and Lycc

RALPH CGEIGLEii
series on Soviet and C

comparative educatiu

rading Post m Baltin

e Center in Baltimore, Md She

it the Pennsylvania State

University. He began his career there in

1956, and subsequently became director of

the Nuclear Reactor Facility. In addition to

writing and lecturing on nuclear energy and

related topics, he has been active with the

Governor's Energy Council and the Nuclear

Regulatory Commission Ho resides in State

College, Pa,

'53

CLYDE W. SINDY and his wife, Marguerite,

recently were honored on their 50th

wedding anniversary at a reception given by

daughler-in-Iaw

show, set in the Garman Opera House, circa

1895. is being produced by the Pro|ecl for

the Performing Arts

ROBERT F. REMALEY recently retired from

the Internal Revenue Service, where he had

worked for 24 years. He began his career in

Washington, D C. where he was assigned

Congress and lo the executive staff of the

president. He received c

DONALD I. McKEE, Mechanicsburg, Pa
,

was named executive director of the Unitei

Way He was crusade director for the

Pennsylvania division of the American

,,|\.nn.in



'66

CHARLES) CAMPBELL isd

pan nerJmanager in the Williamsport Candy
Co. His wife, Kathleen, is employed as a

pharmacist by Williamsport Hospital. They
are residing in South Williamsporl.

Cherry Grove h
Nordmonl. Pa. In addition to his duties a

. George is also a

School, Forty Fort Sh
substitute at the Lower School teaching

Enfilish. Lalm. and French in the

intermediate departments She and her

husband, JOHN R, '66, live in Kingston, Pa

EDMUND L. ELIASON. Ill works for

CertainTeed Corp,, Valley Forge, Pa., and is

responsible for sales of Fiberglass

Reinforcements in Florida, Georgia and
Alabama. He has continued his musical

interests by performmg with several local

SAMUEL D. FRY, JR has been appointed as

director of continuing education at Iowa
Wesleyan College, Mt, Pleasant, lowa-

BARTON R. GETHMANN wasappointed
Executive Assistant to the President of the

Dr William M. Scholl College of Podiatric

Medicine in Chicago. He is accountable for

general college administrative duties

ring strategic planning, financial

'69

I 1\DA THILLirS AROCHO has been
appointed English as a Second
Language'Bihngual coordinator at

Cumberland County College. N.J. She has
served at the college since 1978 as director of

special services program.

PAMELA BIRD has joined the Career

Counseling staff at King's College. In her
new position, she will assist adults taking

classes through the Center for Part-Time
Studies with their Career Development
planning She also is teaching psychology at

Lurerne County Community College, She is

living in Plymouth, Pa

WILLIAM R. MILLER is associate professor

and assistant chairman of the department of

psychology at the University of New
Mexico He has two new books to appear in

early 1985. Practical Psychology For Pastors:

Toward More Effective Counseling, from
Prentice-Hall and Living As If: How Positive

Faith Can Change Your Life, from

Ann, reside in Albuquerque, N. Mex-

'70

JAMES G. SCOTT has been appointed
Corporate Human Resources Director for

Shaw's Supermarkets, Ire For 1 1 years, he

lanagcment, personnel, >

lanagen- veda

r after she obtains her Illinois

their two children, Nicole and

IBS WATKINS is area director

WILLIAM J MARTIN was installed as

president of the Reciprocity Club of

organtiation

ELAINE ELMIGER SCHMlT|ONGBLOED
has served on the Jackson (N.)) Arts

Council as public

in achieving this distinction She j

husband, CLAYTON THOMAS, r

Langhorne. I',i

Lightu
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wiw comuluni Hr i» involved in ihc winr

mdu«lrv4«« tcMihrr, con^ult^nl, jnd
ulnprrson He rrtid«in VVcxxthndRo. Vj

LYNNE HORNER K06KIE » fmplo>*d b>

Norlhcrn CenlMl Bank. Willijim*port. Pa

Her huihand. Icon, i* jn JsM«Uni vKtr

prmdc-nt o( the !«**-> Shorr Suir Bjnk

man«Krro(lh«,-r" - ' * '•'
I branch ut the

CtORCEL lENklNS, |R Rr«da»tcd (uwn

Trvas Chiropractic CtJlegcinApnt He i*

prjctian); in Alatvinu

lOHNH LEA. niha>hwnlh*inini*(eTo(
^1 Paul s Unitt-d SltrthodiM Church tn Port

Republic. N.f. sincr June 1983. Hi* wife.

DIANE (STIRONE 79). is eniovinR beinn

a

houu-wiff and mother to their >«ung
daughliT. Shannon Mane

fAMESP MARTVCa i» mwkin); for Bdl
Communications Research. Inc.. Livingston.

ytvar*. *.hc lived in East Slrtnjdsburg, P» .

of Shawnee Press. Inc . Ihe music
puHtshing division of Fred Wanng

N.I.. Hcliv^ir

. N.l

EVAN S SNIlkOf F i* branch manaRer of

Fir*l Jersey S«urilic%, Red Bank. N.| He
and hi* wife, Jane E (Spruvach). reside in

Poini Plea<4nt

DWICHT STILWELL Ua computer sy»lcm»

analytl with AT&T Communications.

BedminMer. N ,). Mm wife, Ctairr. is alw
employed with ATjrT Communications, and

ihey reside in Piscalaway, N.|.

'79

KRISTINA F. BEUTTAS is worliinR a

iHTClnh

nBucksCo.Pa.Shc
.1 the veterinarian

ooand also is planning to

s degree in medical

lan Cuitenlly she is prepafinj; (or her

HAM Radio operator* license

Wll I lAMSCAMnJELL IS working nsa

bi« persim at Tropicana Hotel and Casino in

Atlanhc Clly. He and his wife. Dcbra, live in

Ocean Clly.NJ.

FRANCIS C CICCARELLI is asslMartI

manager of Ihe Varsity Shop, Williamsporl,

Pa His wile, Karen, i* employed by

Williamsporl Nalional Bank

KENNHH A HOLDREN was promoted to

a managvi position in the Dallimure office of

PnreWaterhousr

emollonally disluibed chiUiien in a p.ulial

h.npllal Met husKtnd, Daniel, works for

Ihe post ollice anil has a photography

business Ihey are residing in Roslyn. Pa.

roller Heandhis wife. Lirvda. reside in

Austin, Tex

FRANK D O'BRIEN. Ill graduated from

Hershey Medical Center, Hershey, Pa., in

lune. He is doing his residency in

orthopedic surgery.

lOHN S. PIAZZA received his maslcfs

degree from Ihe University o( Dayton this

pasi|u1y He IS working lor Fordm
Indianapolis as a marketing JUine manager.

He and his wife. Patricia, are living in

Dayton,

and meduiiiL' ].Kk will i.omplele an internal

medicine residency at Pillsburgh Health

Center

THOMAS C. SIAVOY recently graduated

from Baylor College of Medicine. Houston.

Te». He will do his residency in internal

In the process of expanding it

non- verlMl woiship using sign language am
clowning

BONNIE MARIE WHEELAND has been

named exi>cutive director ol Ihe Lycoming

her husKind. IV

JONC VANDl'
wllhCreenlree*
N I HUwIlo. EliMK>th,isanassocialewilh

Tarvin Realtors,

CAROLYN AME.S WILS10N is teaching it

the Irov Area Sc hoi>l DistncI and her

husband. Ralph, i« a gent-ral building

I1U'> I. Pa.

CAROL WCX>DRUI F YORkS is empk»>»-d
as a p.iramedK instructor b\ Willi.imsport

Hiwpital Her husKind. David. >s emplov«-d
as a Mentor program anaU«l K Woolnch
Wi<olen Mills Ih<-% are living in Casunea.
Pa

jAMLSH YOVTHEIMER, jR isalinancr
maruger fiw Lawrerwe ChesTvJei,

Mixhanir^Kirg. Pa He ami hi^ wile,

thersi fv»ideinCampHiII, Pa

RICHARDL DELANEY.IR isemplovcdbv
lersev Shore Steel Co He and his wile,

Ss«np, reside m |erM-v Shore. Pa

CHARLES F DL'MKE .s a supervisor ol an
airline. Hi»wi(e, LYNNE ICHRISTMAN
'S4). IS htfad designer and manager of Carly

Anne's Floral Studio in Winter Park. Fla,

Lynnv will K* taking classes in lanuary to be
certified lor leaching. Thev are liwng in

Orlando. Fla

ION R EDGAR is employed by Holl2 House
of Vehicles Inc. His wife. Louise, is

attending Monroe Communilv College,

Rochester. NY
C LYNN HACKMAN received her master

of music degree from Ihe Crane School of

Music of the Stale University of New York.

College at Potsdam, She is now singing and
louring with the Gregg Smith Singers, a lb-

voice professional choir Kised in New York
City. She is also employed as a church
musician hv the Cathedral Basilica ol St.

James in Brwklyn, NY., and is working

Publishers

'80

MKHMI R (K»\SHOCKi«.empt.rtedal
Hailtticd hw.uraiKr and his wife TERRE P
(PENNSYl 811 wacriiilh-dpuNtc
M^Hinlant Thes are liitng in kul/ton n Pa

lEFTRn M BURDt^vmpkMvdbv ChemKal
Bank a« a compuler ofviJ

a registered X-ray technician Met husKvnd.

lesse. isa field vik-sengineer liir LH
Rescirch Th«-y reside in Naugatuck, Conn.

jACKW CO'VPMAN.IR is a lemtor\ sjles

man.>ger at *^wed.t Inter national. Wilkes-

B-irre. Pa lliswife, lAMMYL

TIMOTHYS kELSE^ works lor Blue CriKs

ol New |er%e\ . Newark He and his wile.

Ion. res.de in Frwhold.M

B'\RI I lAND/lRI IS piixluciitin manager

nbwinglw

CRAIG I COWING graduated II

M

rs matugpr with ttw

CHERn tU re(x-«vvd the

degree iM docuit ol pi.>lutrx mcsJxinr trven

the Pmnsslsanu CoOrgeW PodutTK
MedKinr PhiUdrlphu

RKHARPA (RIMGEN tsivrrrnth a

regtsivTvd broier kv Memll LsrtchCapMAl

'82

CIND> L B[l

choral conductir^g Durm);U

e for Lai n Gould Musi

high school and college acti\itie* evir*ced

greatest promise for dedicated

prolessiorulism. humanitarian cotKems and

social welfare sersVe. and Ihe quality of

leadership exemplified by the late Scranlon

dental practttiooer Dr Shair."

'84

MICHAEL D. BURGER is inc^»mpuler sales

and amsulting with Marketing

InterrwtionaL Williamsporl, Pa.

THOMAS P DISSINGTON is an employes-

relatiims repress-ntatisv with RCA He
began working lv>r them in June, and is in

charge ol hinng non-technical stall

YVONNE SAMPSELL MILLER resides in

WilliamspiMi with her husband. Bnan She

is empku'ed in sales by Lyco Computer Her

MICHAEL I MOREl.Ll is presently

attending the International SchiKil ol the

Arts in Victoria. British Columbia. Canada,

in the discipline of the double bass. He is a

student ol Anthony Bianco, former principal

douWe bassist of the Pittsburgh Symphony
Orchestra.

EMILIO I. MORRONE of Easton. Pa., has

been appointed a staff .1

n Man
Goodman & Co. Cei

MARK M, REPELLA is employed asa

medical technologist by the Williamsporl

Hospital. His wife. Teresa, is employed as a

personnel clerk bv Frito Lay, Muncy. Pa.

They reside in Williamsporl.

lOHN D. STEPHAN is employed by

Hanson Communications. Norwalk. Conn.
His wile. DONNA (BOHNERT 84). is

employed at Robinson and Cole Law Firm in

'83

ROBfR

DANIEL M BARNARD is in Ihe United

Slates Air Force He and his wife. CARON
(HUTCHINS). live in Charleston. S.C.

DONALD H. Bl ACKWELL. II w.isa

summer intern on State Represi-nlaltve

Warren H. Spencers slalf al Well-

led Public

Accc

SHARON VILI.ANO RYAN is employed hv

Ogilvy and Mather Direct Advertising

Agency HerhusKind, Francis, is employed

bv Sornes Uniforms in Paramus and they

residemMaywwd, N|,

CAROL C. SCOTT has (oined World Life

and Health Insurance Co. of Pennsylvania.

King ol Prussia, as an adverlising and

promotion sp«ialisi

ELI/AHITIIW WII^ONC.I.i.-Hl,. P.,

arch.u-ulot;\ .itOvl.'fd UiiivitmU s

Weslminster College Thecourse traced the

inlluence of early settlement on
contemporary development.

Marriages
jtANNfc MiNAMLb MILLLK (O anil Lloyd

E. Ritchie, Febiuary, I^^S^.

I. Pa

n Tioga and

Potter counties loassisl all citizens with any

siate-relaled problems Ihi-v may have had,

PETER A BUCKLE Is m Kenya. Africa,

serving in the PeaceCorps. He is assigned to

an AgrO'Foceslry Project in Muranga.

rOHN I COLEMAN is working for Paul

Napolilan. Inc.. New York City, as an
assistant auditor. He is living in Hc^Ho-Kus.

N-l.

|OHN L CARMAN. II was commissioned a

second lieutenant in the US Army and is

attending Philadelphia College ol

Osiei>palhic Medicine He and his wife,

IRACEY L ISHIMER). are living in

Philadelphia

CLARK HANJIAN and RICHARD R
RYAN. )R are enrolled at Wesley Theok>gial

Seminary in Washington, D C,

WAKDM SLMbliKLMiscurrently
working as a suprrsisoralSurunel Irtc ol

DrtRji>.Cabl His wife. LEAH
(SPARkMAN M), IS in Mkc manager lor a

dociiw of inierrul rrtedicinr Thi*y live in

kingsburg. Cald . with thnr daughter.

Carles Anne

ELLEN M TAL8ERT>sacircuUtM>n
bbrarun at ihe New I«»se> InsUtule ot

Techr»ol(no in Newark. N 1

MARY CATHERINE BARONE '82 and
FRANCIS XAVIER HACEN 83. |une9,

Willumsp«>rl, Pa,

Elizabeth Anne Tarvin and (ON C.

VANDEVANDER Ty.lune 16, I9W.

Ramsey, N I RUSSELL LUCAS 79 w

Linda) kbgrs and DAVID R MUIR 00.

Knsun Ln- Patten and JEFFREY M. BURD
80. June 23. I9M, I ong ValU-y, N.|

DORIS HODGES CRITTENDEN '47and

Harxvy A Artdruss. |r . |une 23. 19M

ChrrvIC ChinklrbngerandlAMESH
YOXTHElMEil. |R 79. |ut) 7. 19M. rJ
Willumspivt. Pa GroMitsmenirKludrd
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CARONP HUTCHINSSJand DANIEL
BARNARD '83. June 34. 19S4, Wiltumspoil,

Pa Member* of the Mvddmf; party included:

CLAIRE HUTCHINS M. MARIANNE
FERRARA SS. CARl- JOHNSON '83. and

JOHN CALLANAN 84 The Rev, MARK
WOODRINC '82 pfTformvdlhpcorrntony

LYNN A CHRISTMAN '84 and CHARLES
F- DUMKE 82, June 30. 1984. Spring Cilv.

Pa KERRY LEE CHRISTMAN '86 was maid
of honor and bndpsmaids included RFTA
CIURLINO 84 and SUSAN DELBONO '85

Mothii'Dl'lhe-bridr ii. CAROL (POUST '60)

CHRISTMAN

SHARON L VILLANO 84 and Francis P
Ryan, July 14. 1984. Orjdclt. N J.

TAMMYL WOODWARD'SllandJACKW
COAPMAN. |R '81. July 27. 1984.

Blni^amton. NY Brid»maid> included

CHRISTINE IDINSMORE '801 BARTH and
CHRISTINE (DUYM '801 REINHART

Sonja M. Sundburg and RICHARD L.

DELANEY. JR. '82. Augusr 4, 1984. Jersey

Shore, Pa

Haven. Pa

Laurie Belh Lantzer and JEFFREY R. WERT
'83, AuRust 11. 1984. Siroudshurg. Pa.

JEFFREY REDDALL '82. PAUL DeJOSEPH
'82, WALTER FISK '82, and LANCE
SPITLER '83 were Ufhei5.

SUSAN K SHELLMA\ 77 and Philip Li^'

Kisner. Ir , August 24. l**!, Soulh

Williamsporl. Pa

ELIZABETT4 A, LANDON '84 and
GREGORY T HANLON 'M. August 25.

1964. Canlon. Pa

DianeM. O'Brien and JAMES R
TOWNSEND '71. SeplemberS. 1984.

Plainlield. N |

CAROLYN L AMES 79and Ralph Wilslon.

September 10. 1983, Richfield Springs, NY
JOYCE GUDMUNDSON '78 was a

bndesmaid

ISABEL W- VAN DEUSEN '82 and BART L.

LANDZERT '81. September IS. 1984.

Weslheld. N.J.

Karen A. Abernatha and FRANCIS C.

CICCARELLI '79. September 22. 1984.

Williamsporl, Pa.

KalhleenA, Rilter andCHARLESJ.
CAMPBELL '66, Sept. 22. 1984.

Williamsporl. Pjt.

CAROL L. WOODRUFF '79 and David A,

Yorks. September 22, 1984, Williamsporl,

Pa

YVONNE L. SAMPSELL '84 and Brian M.
Miller, September 29, 1984, Milton, Pa

Linda J. Fiorciti and CHRISTOPHER D
SPADONI '73. SeplemK'r29. 1984. Bangor,

Pa.

Jane Eileen Sprovach and EVAN STEVEN
SNITKOFF '78. October 7. 1984. Point

Pleasant Beach. N.J.

DONNA JO BOHNERT '84 and JOHN D-

STEPHAN '82, October 21, 1984, Morris, Pa.

SALLY STOCK '84 was maid ol honor.

GAIL SCHEITRUM '84 was a bridesmaid

and JAMES FABER 83 was best man

A daughter. Jenniier Christie, born to

NANCY (GEIB '701 and WILLIAM S JULY
'69, March I, 1984

A daughter, Alison Anne, born to JOANNE
IBEDNARZ '781 and MARK D. SMHTI '76.

March 8. 1984.

A son. Jonathan Daniel, born to VICKI

(NIRMAIER '751 and Michael Kroc. Marth
17,1984-

A daughter. Amelia Beth, born to KATHY
(JOHNSON '78) and MARK D. DAVIES '75.

May 2. 1981.

A daughter. Shannon Marie, born to DIANE
(STIRONE '791 and JOHN H LEA. Ill '80,

August 10, 1984.

A daughter. Carlev Anne, born to LEAH
(SPARKMAN '82) and WARD M.
SCHEITRUM '83. August 12. 1984

A daughter. Lisa Nicole, to Marilvn

IPHILI.IPPY 70) and DONALD FAILOR '68.

OctobiT 2.3, 1984.

In Memoriam

8ARTA J WOLD (19. Austin. Pa
. June

A son, Scott Lawrence, born to LOIS
ISMIRES '75) and LAWRENCE W
ARCENBRICHT'74. June6. 1984

Twin daughters. Erin and Erica, born to

Audrey and TERRY M. CONFAIR 74. June

20. 1984,

A son. Jason Alesander. born to Mary and

TIMOTHY J.
VAN 5YCKLE '79. June 22,

1984. He joins two-year-old brother. Daryl

Timothy.

A son. John Robert, born to MICHELLE
(FIORE '74) and RODNEY D. TEMPLON
'74. June 29, 1984.

ROBERTk.HAl.l.

'

Thayer sabbatical
Urocl pcoplf. buy ftx>d .il the m.iikcl, .tml j;il dm-. lu>n<. on
hcTOwn. Bui (or 50vcral man? months shr didn't h.ivi-thi.'

aWlily lo carrj- on a conv*r»ation with ihem. According lo

P(*t, "It wjin'i enough lo have a hu«hdnd who ctiuld

undcr>ldnd you. I w,inlcd lo lalk lo people
"

Eii-vn Th.iyvr, with hi» biicVground in Spjni«h, had j

h^ird time M fttyt "From a pronoundation Mindpoinl. ihv

Cordohan dUIecl is dliricull lo undentdnd They «pt>dk

*fr>- (4M and dWete k-llers," vild TTuyer
A* the Thoyerv tvcame more Acquainted with the

pctiple^nd customs of CoidoKt, IheadiuMmenigrew
ftwier twty morning, "Pwyer lotiW .1 colfce break fn«n his

compoiUng room when Ihrrc ladjps came (o dean his

cUs.xroi>m They would tell him o( upcoming events;

Tiestas, nallorul holida>->, w of>e i*( the many «ainlt' day*
thai Ihe Calholtcs cclehrate.

Thayer relayed all this mformaitoix to his wile, bul

failed to mi'nlion ihai noi all the cleaning ladie\ were old

and tal When Pai met Ihe three women she (ound Ihal

lwvw\Tcck»*' lot hall de^cnpiion, but the third was a

bcaulilul I(t>var-44d wiunan Thayer said that his wile si,ll

rvminds him s>f this met'ling

Tlw Thayers tvcame a study o( internaltiwal

hrlUiwship lelf and Mare tool. Itssotm at the conscrs-aiory,

bul instead of paying Itv ihe hMsurte. the boys agrved to

pbv m Ihe csmservatory's youth orrheslTa As a trade-off

lot use tsl the cvmswvaloey laalities.. TKiv^t tsTote a *tnng-

pkert- (cw Ihs- enwmbk- He pTeterrrd this i\^ of payment

loaskingfor any iypei>f horxwanum
trading of latenis b> starting a nniple

Inn •liheo

asied the Thayers lo go iw» lours with the group For 15

wrekei^ds the Thawr^ trasrled to varxxis parts of

Andalusia Alhfre*chc\>nce»t theorvhrsira wouldeal j

wctalue li^gelher The helped Thasrr brcomc serv ck*s.

^ the direcltv. who was a study of persooahlio wfvj

influertced me mc*r than any other person in Spam
'

"During htt rrhearuls he did tlungs I can idmUfy v

.nrnvtourchoir-itlvcor

someoneofanolhernallt

Ihal has to deal with Ihe

salisried to perform .1 piete until it was ps'r(«t
"

Influenced by Ihe thoughts, concepts, and images

Ihe pivplc he met, Thayer compi^sed music which convi

a sense of what he perceis'esasb«-Juli(ullo Ihe audience

"It seems like Ihe 8tVs is Ihe right lime for that The
hauntingly romantic music of Sp.iin and the cum-nl

musical images and ate productive of the arts, " sjid

Then nlic atmosphere of Spain

irpass his goals.

The proposed soca torchesIra I worV was performed

without orchestral accompaniment by Ihe world rciHiwncd

Gregg Smith Singers in January. In the summer, orchestral

acaimpaniment was added. The singers performed Ihe

adapted wvrk tiMt limes, and releavfd it on Iheir most

The BeU Barlok article was acceptisJ by Ihe Amt-rican

Choral lournal. which is published by Ihe Ams-ncan Choral

Dirtdsirs A>**»ciaiM,in

Thayer finishesl arranging the Spanish choral pieces

from the Colontbun texts and also added a group of

Spanish folk >ongs dunng his tour through Adalusta

He compiled and reorganized his sum
rategiw

nLubolfai

Robert Shaw Thax-rrus^ll

dunng chotr rehearsals

Thayer hopes his ex perwrrwe^wdl "impcus-eand

grneratr sixjl techniques in a choral enstrorunenl j

that mv composing Mill help in leaching my compositii>n

classes Added Thaser Icttertsh thenpmerKe a

fieel a Nmict teacher for Ihe prrcrpcioru and the tovrly

Asked if he wnjid return to Sp«in. Thayer repbed.

Our IhirM tor Spatn w«s rtoi querKhed
"

HomecomingPa rents' Weekend Dates Set

coming is scheduled tor Friday, September
day, Seplcmt)cr 24lh. Parents' Weekend will

Friday, October Il-Sunday, October I3lh. M.

NASA history murd,n^,m.

The space program has given us the Teflon in frying pans,

computers, life-saving drugs, medical equipment and

techniques,

"Il also gasv us a new perspeclive of ourselves From

space, you don't s4-s' the boundaries of Ihe countrie». You

see only i>ne planel The view from op there showed u*

how fragile and small earth is One of tlu- aslronaols

remarked that when he was on Ihe rrvoon. he could raise*

hand and bloi out ihesighlof Iheearlh."

Practical applKaiions of space technology m»yv

:• that there I*." he sjid-

.'prohabililytsthat

me pnmordul

somewhi.Tcir.j>;jL»i> Lif. Lauwa) kiokjngtolhetwavi

for answers and, « the poet Emerson wrote.

"hitching h»* inagon loa sur
"

lUprm^ permbMon 0fSii<idayCm
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